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k '  A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
- .- 
-- i 
VO1,ITME 10 , J A C K S O N V T L ~  - - NUMBER ONE 
'ED D Alumni Present Organ T o  College 
m, Dawson, Ditton Are First Speakers Of Series n The Alumni Associntio~i of JSTC r e c e ~ ~ t l y  presented to I the  college a Hammond electric organ. The  formal presen- tation was made in a special assembly on October 18. by Mr. Ernest  Stone, a member and a former president of the 
"The a\-alallc!ie of rusty leaves, Foot ball Captains Dawson Discusses Ditton Tells Of association. that f i o ~  of g ~ l d  along the tar- Mr. Stone gave Mrs. Houstorl Cole credi t  for  suggesting 
nished waves uf grasses, the irost- t he  idea early in 19413 when he was president. The  asso- 
ed c ~ u ~ ~ s - I  list tlicse and YOU Modern Air Age Raid On Dieppe ciation has been working on the ide~b ever since, bu t  the kr:ow the month."-Ruth Thomas. first hint the students' received in harmon~ous agreement 
. >. J lme a:;t.rlmn tzng pervades the came when President Cole announ- ,vilh himself. mre all know how 
Innrlhcal)-. us biys rind girls \valli In a special assembly Tuesday A noted neu.sPaPer correspon- ced in ass-mbly October Ici that i t  unfortunate i t  is to ,, in 
afternoon. October 9. Rliss Cleo dent, 1-cturer, and traveler was would arrive !}me l l e ~ t  day. briskly to classes ivith vigor mcrit with ourselves and our Dwson, professor of literature at  the spe:lker at :isscn1bly Tuesday The pr r se r~ to t io~  sp~ec t l  made fellowmen, ~t seems that each of 
th,lt characierizcs urlly October. the University ot Ke~ltuclcy. ad- nftcrn(o11. October 16, in the Stu- by hIr, Stone 1v;ts as f.ollo\~s: Tllc. brightly-col,c~rcd sweaters and 1.5 is, in a sense, two beings; a drc.esed the student body on the dent Activity Building. Major '.It is a rare plcasLlre to bc wit11 mcn,ber cf society a human 
111~1ted plaid skirt.\ \vould be the 
constructivc use of a ir  transport. Thomas A. D. Ditto11 of Fort Col- you 011 tlle event cf the il?itiaf.ion being, an intellect and an animal. tnvy o f  ;iny Scottisim thanc, but, Sh?  said that the use of the h s .  Colorsticl, proved a very in- of ycitlr rlcw organ. It has ),-en T~~~ i t  is but logical, and &e 
~s nrc se t  it, t h e y  fq retell ihc airplane is 011 the uphill rur~.  SIme tercsting speaker. He is a Virginia said th;lt r~nc i x - 1 1 ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ d p r s t a n d ~  cx:rrise of judgment,, that 
cdldcr days that wiil ~n;.;~tirthly brnught out Qhat  the peace we  I~o!-n soldier of fort::lje, \ ~ I l u  113s and  appreciates good music is ,,, dcve~opmerlt of 
trj11 t!>rse plc;ts;lc! d;lys. Piclvcr havc wort is a great clppol.tunily traveled throrlghnut the world 
~nirirl ~ U I T I U ~ I ' U L V .  I1ulve7<tr; todny IS our Ilr. Jeckyl virtues. lo  insure to boild a biggcr :ind bell-r and has se-*n active service un- i~eitr~tilii! and full 01' guocf t!lings; ngaitl.1 the Mr. Hydes of our- 
world, and that air power can der f ~ v e  fl;~gs. During 
s:j will Livc it to i ts  irlllest and (Cont~nued on page 4) his Mason Announces s ~ I V ~ S .  (Continued on page 3) ;~n t ic~pa tc  the jnvi.<ibl? charms oi "lLlos1 of us will never learn to 
the  f-.turc. piay this organ, but wr! can all  
-rilr. fields of the c..rrounciing Cgncerts scheduled appreciate and learn to appreciate 
coiintry ~ 1 1 1  sollll lie ~ d l e .  T ~ C  fat  Coulter Backs Military Training; the good music we will now have 
~ a : , ~  of corn \v:11 hid-. in their Dr. W:iltrr A. hlasu!l. 11e:ld of as a result of the new organ. 
gl,ldc11 br,.\vtl husks  ;is the play- the  Finc Arts Deya~.t:r!rvt ;I[ the "Nlayor LaGuardia rec?ntly =id: 
1~11 brt,eze.i \vhip timrough l h  si- State Teachers Collcgt?. has an- be prosper.ous is t~ make 
lent r;\vs of stalks stallding ill Six Named For "Who's Who" nuunccd a s ~ 1 . i ~ ~  of C O I I C ~ I ~ ~ S  progress, but progress cannot be BARNARD BRUCE L. D. BRUCE which will L C  of it1:eiest to  marle by talking. This requires lnil~targ fornlatiurl. 2nd moAt of recently elected by the Jack- ,as to serve as alternate G-nwal  John B. Coultcr, corn- In presenting t h e  spealcer, Pres- townspeople as well as to college wcrk, work anti more work.' It 
co:t:n sln1.k~ altcst by thei r  sonville State Informals football captain of the team. D1 played mallding officer of IRTC a1 Fort iden! Cole introduced him as a st.:dents and f ; ~ c ~ ~ l l y .  
blacken-d burrs tha t  bzsv fillgers team as their calktah. Barnard ~ ~ ~ l ~ l l ~ ~ ,  was fie guest T-"an. n veteran cf t he  Mexican has requiredl some work and d- 
h a v e  already pIuciied thcir fleecy left end for five years at  center and in the backfield for ln . assembly October 9. War, a member of the fininbow 
On Qcloter 31, voic- students at fort on the part of the Aluillni 
white lint.  he grasses anrl flow-  ill^ and guard for two years four years a t  Crossville, and Cen- Before the speaker was irltru- Div~rion in World War I, and the the college will be prcscnte:, in Association to1 he1.p secure this 
rccit:!l. Novenlber 2 Private organ fclr you, but the pt~rt we ers are scared and willed under at  snead junior College. In  high ter for three years a t  Newberry, lerider the  U5th Infantry Dir-is- Dol:.ild S:>:ldford and .\Irs. Sand- ]lavc pla$ed has been a p!easuff, their thick cost of dort. but kind- school, he all-co~nty for South Carolina. L. D. played e r -  Houston 'Ole ' in t'he ltali2n campaign of 
niurninu de\vs leave them re- two and a t  Snead he made ceedingly well i n  high ich001. an"oL1nced lhe 'lames Of studerlts Ion World War  11. ford \viW givc a 1;iola atlcl pi ;~no \vc assure sou. 
fre.,i~ed 2nd bathed in llloist~re. the Alabama Intercollegiate Col- making the all-coISnty tt?am for had been by lhe recital. L)ecr!nbcr 12, a Chrlst- '.Now to you, President Cole. 
G~il t le~l  n.,d no& sleepily by the team. ~~~i~~ his last year for two years. He was captain of 'lty to repres?nt lhe cillcne in 
C'ulter. 'p'akilig 01' m;iB pageant. '*Chl.irt~ll;i~ Rotrnd your present and future faculties 
senior "~110's  ~ 3 0  b o n g  Students in the subjccl "Universal 3Iilita1.v the Worklu n-ill be gixren by stu- stlldellt bodies of the Jack- roadside, iind cardrnals perch in at snead he was captain & the the team during his American Colleges and Univcrsi- Trai"illg i n  r'cacctime", hi' ricnls. J;~nu;iry 2 8 .  bIiss Mary so~lvi!4,,2 State Teachers College: Fartner Gru\vn's apple tree im- team. year at  C r o ~ ~ v i l l e .  ties" for the scholastic year of address by st~l i ing "lat  we lnyst Blanche Scsles,-of ille music de- pleasc pe tuo~s ly  pecking ;lt the sticcu- accept this token of Our 1945-46. From the senior class l'"'" "ni'e!'"dl mili  tmi'l'ng pa rimen: of Shorter College, \\*ill love and appreciation, along qiL! lent fruits. 
a tern- days 1.-rnon yeilou. Jacksonville Student's Will they were Mary Katherine Brir- f o r  Y o u t h  pcacctime for the be prcsenrcd in a piano recilal. ou r  prayers and sincere best ker, Springville; Kathryn Painter. Sec'lri'y Of o u r  hon'elife and *Or A Music Festival wilI be given wisiles f l j r  your continued euc- gold, ~ermil l ion,  'csrl?!., brorvn Crosscille; F i y e  Seale, Vincent; P ~ ~ I ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  if principles i l l  April tvith et::del~ts irl the lab- cess," 
and sober grccn {rill be ble~lded Attend Gadsden Concert Series and ~ a r y  Helen Rollins. ~ l a k e l y .  parsed along Ly our f u r ~ f a t k l c r s ~  oratory ~ c h o o l r  a ~ ~ d  c o ~ e g e  par- presidell,, Houston  ole deliver- 
into tile c.~;irse canvas of our near- Ga. From the junior class lvere 'vhich We have fought. ticipaling, and National $,litsic ed the acceptance address and ex- 
by foothills forming a Panorama of great illterest to the college Mrs. C.  T. Harper, Jacksonville; "In oi'r effort  for wcrld peace Week will be observed in I\Iay. (Continued on page four) 
of l;istiklg t>cauty and insl~jration. stUriell~s is tile Grdsden Concert Demand Brings and M~~~ ~ e t t  CX,I~~.II ,  Fort we h a r e  only establi5hed r beach- 
- -  - V 
S-ries of rnusic:il programs begin- Pagne. tcolltinued on page 3)  
Three years 'go student Gar Ilillg Ocluber 16, md continuing BackTea Dances 
ermment was instituted on this 
campus and has ,+orked success- tilruugh April. 1940. Tli?sc PTC- wit11 the sudden influx of ~ O Y S  Quarterly Kappa Delta Pi Talented Singers Fill Choir; 
fully since, due to the coopera- " ~ ? t ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s  are spon ored by the and the growing demand for more 
tion of all the persons concern- Gadsden Nl~ i s i c  Club. infcrnmal school dances, the Social 
ed. NOW the Executive Board has The p?rformcrs and the dates Commiltce, headzd by Dorothy Tapping Gets Eight Students M o r e  Members Needed  or Band 
taken over the execction and ad- of thcir performances are as fol-- Reeves as chairman, has arranged The antlual fall tapping of the leadership. and ~ ~ t h ~ ~ ~  painter, 
Since Mr. Walter A. Mason has 
...:-;..+,,tinn nf dnrmitorv and lows: Norman Cordcn, i\iretro~oli- for the lea dallces to be revived P.nsi,nn phi Clrnntev ni' Knnnn cn f e l l ~ { \ - ~ h i ~  AS each member Major Sherlock been added to our faculty, a c01- ipsa ,-hnir nnmnnc~a ,-,f 
4  s o h  g r e e n  w i l l  b e  O l e n a w  
.  I n t o  u u  e o u s  c a n v s s  o t w r  
Af f  e n d  U a d s d e n  L o n c e r t  a e r i e s  
 a s  8 0 ~ s .  -ye I s a m  . l o n g  4 .  m r  r o r e t n = e  o r a t o r y  . E ~ o *  a n d  m u e g e  p a r -  
F r a t d e n t  B o U S t o n  C o l e  d . l i v e r -  -  
b y  f o o t h i l l s  f o a m i n g  a  P a n o r m a  
o f  p a t  i n k r a t  t q  t h e  c o l l e g e  
W  F r n m  t h e  j u n i o r  C I W S  w e r e  
f o r  w h i c h  We h a v e  f o u g h t .  
~ c i p r l t h  
~ 6  ,  N * L ? ~  Y v d c  a  t b c  a  a r p h n o  e x -  
-  
o f  W t i n g  b e a u t y  a n d  i n s P P a a o n .  
M r a .  C. T .  - p e r ,  J a c k s o n v i l l e ;  
" I n  o u r  e f i w t  f o r  w a r l c l  p e a c e  W e e  
b e  O b 8 e w d  i h  M a r .  
.  
( c o n m e d  o n  p a g e  f o u r )  
-
s t u d e n t .  i s  u u  G . & -  c - - r t  D e m a n d  B r i n g s  
m d  11, 
h a v e  m l y  e s t . b ~ . h d  .  b m & -  
S e r i e s b s '  o f  m u s i c a l  p r o g r a m s  b e g i n -  
P a y n e .  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  3 )  
m a e  J* a g o  S t u d e n t  G o v -  -  
a w  1 8 .  c o n t i n u i n g  B a c k  T e a  D a n c e s  -  
g a m e m i  W ~ S  - t u t a i  t h i s  
-  T a l e n t e d  S i n g e n  F ~ I  c h o i r ; .  ,  ,. 
a m p ?  . n d  L.. w o r k e d  sn- 
t h r m g h  A p r q  
W i t h  t h e  s u m f r o  i n t l m  
~ B F S  'Qua** K a p p a  D e l t a  P i  
m y  s i n c e ,  d u e  t o  t h e  croOpM* 
m t a t i o ?  a r e  sp-red b y  t h e  a n d  t h e  g r o w i n g  d e m a n d  f o r  m o r e  
o f  t & r !  p e r s o n a  r o n a -  ~ a d s d -  ~ u s i c  c l u b .  r c h m l  t h e  m d a l  T a p p i n g  G e t s  E i g h t  S t u d e n t s  A t l o r e  M e m b e r s  N e e d e d  F o r  B a n d  
-  
M .  N O W  b g e  E m n W v e  l k m d  b a S  T h e  p e r i 0 I - r s  a n d  t h e  d a t e s  C o m m i t t e e ,  h e a d s d  b y  D m t h y  
S i n c e  M r .  W a l t e r  A .  M a m a  h a s  
.  
;. 
t h e y  p a v e  B o n e  . i n  t h e  
.  :r -  
-
s e e  M r .  M a r e n .  
p - i m  o n  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b t i c .  
g .  C o f f e e .  
e v e n t s .  
-
T h e  T - 0 1 ~  s t a f f  r e g r e t s  T h e  a a c o u n t  o f  t h e  J S T C - A U -  
t h e  n a m e  o f  H u b e r t  S t r e e t ,  G o o d -  b u r n  g a m e  o a m e  i n  t o o  I a h  t o  b e  
O u p r e s i d c O 1 e  U . N A  C l  u  b  W i l l  S  t  U ~ Y ,  , M  o ~ ,  -ss,b, ,,, ,m e c a r t o r  
= i v e S  c a u s e s  
-  
f o r  w a r i n g  m c h  - - d i n g  
m e & e r s  f o s  .IS%. W e ' v e  h e a r d  i t  
L M  i n  t h e  l r P t  M e .  M r .  S t e e e t  ~ o l a  T h e f l n r ]  m o r e  w a s  A u -  
w a s  e n t i t l e d  t o  b e  o n  th l L s t  o f  b a r o  ? l - J a e J m m d &  6 .  P a d  ~ & m ~  
a  
, * t f i .  C l e o  D a w s o n  c o n s  , ' e y w w  o n w k  h $ n l  T h e  U n i t e d  ' ' a ' i o n S  C h a r t * e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - d o ~ ~ o ~ ~ m ~ o n - F o r  A l a b a m a  p  P o v e r t y  
. ~ t  h e  m s t  m e e t i n g  c d  t h e  o n l y  t o  g i v e  P m f V t U n s  -  f o r  * e  a g e  o r  a b o v e .  v i l t e .  . a  
f e  w c t h *  f ° F  
u n i t *  * & i o n s  A s s o c i a t i m  C l u b ,  J a c k s a n v i U e  s c h 0 0 4  b u t  b o  h a r r y  -  
r e n a r d ,  c o m k  f r o m  h P m .  - j o r  G w e n d o l y n  w a s  e l e c t e d  a n  . i n t r o d u c t o r y  p r o g r a m  t o  a s  .  
S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n  
Q n  T h u r s d a y  mming, o c a a b e r  
T l ~ o m  D i t t o n  T v a q  s u .  a n  e n *  
p r e ~ d e n t ;  
~ m g s  a n d ,  v i c e -  m a n y  of t h e  s y r r o u n d i n g .  h i g h  1  "  4 ,  D r .  E .  J .  G - r ,  h e a d  o f  
t a r b a s  s p e a k e r  t h a t  n o t  a  p r e s i d e n t ;  - l i n g ,  B C ~ O I S  p w l a .  mse g r o -  Su-ur- E d u b f i o n  o f  t h e  s t e k  D P .  
w g r d  w a s  l o s t  i n  t h e  r a d l ~ = c e ,  
o f  t a e  r a ) .  -  a a r a  
a n d  t r t s s u r e r ;  a n d  B a r b a r a  i(- m a y  b e b i n  a s  u r l ~  : i  N o -  
-  P a r b e n t  a f  E d u c a t i o n ,  ad&-? 
C a y l e y *  r e p o r t e r .  .  v e m b e r .  
f l  t h e  U t t l e  a o n g e r  N r -  
g e m t  s u r v i v e d  t h ; s  a t t m k .  
T h e  c l u b  i s  t a r r y i n g  o u t  o f  A l a b a m a .  
7  
9 i m s :  [ I )  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  a  c l e a r  
u n d e r . t m d l s g  d  * s  n e e d  i o r  a  V e t e r a n s  & e  
h i s  s p e e c h  D r .  wtcr s a i d  
A t  t h e  c r a c k  o f  t h e  W M P  w o r l d  o r g a n l z a t i o ~  f o r  p e r m a n e n t  t h a a  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  & b ~ a  
a n y  d r i v e  f o r  a d s  f o r  a  wo*y p e a c e ,  ( 2 )  t o  s t u d y  a n d  c r i t k i ~ e  
I s  l o c a t e d  H e r e  
e a M y  h  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h i r & ,  
p u r p o s e ,  y o u  w i l l  a l w a y s  f i n d  t h e  ~ ~ 0 - 1 8  f o r  p e a c e  t h a t  h a v e  &  
t w O - t h b d s  B e i n g  w h i t e  a &  o n e -  
g i r l s  f r o m  t h e  A p a r t m e n t  Do'- r e a d y  b e e n  m a d e ,  ( 3 )  t o  e d u c a t e  
t h i r d  C o l o r e d .  H e  a a i d  t h a t  a b o u t  
m h r y  o u t  i n  t h e  f r o n t  & d l - -  p e o p b  o n  t h e  n e e d  f o r  a  w o r l d  
T h e  U n i t e d  S t & = s  V e t e r a n s  A d -  
t w o - t h i r d s  o f  t h e  ' e n t i r e  p o p u l p -  
e  r &  o f  t h s  s t u d r m t s .  ( 4 )  t o  c r e a t ~  i n t e r e s t  ~ i & t r a t i o n  o p e n e d  a n  a d v i s e -  t i o n  l i v e  o n  Barms a n d  c o u l d  h a v e  
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  Y o u  i n  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  o t h e r  a s s @ -  l n - t  J ~ b o n ~ b  o n  
% P O L  o f  t h e  mi-. Z r u t  b e h u s e k ,  
i n  t h e  - s t  
t h i s  t h o  g a r b  
_  m e n t i t & '  f o r  y o u r  s p i r i t  a n d  t o  c f a t i o n s  i n  s c h o o l s  o f  t h e  s t a t e ,  O d o b e r  1, l M 5 ,  w i t h  o f i c e s  b -  
a l l  o f  y o u  s t u d e n &  f o r  y o u r  * O n -  ( 5 1  t o  m a k e  a  s k u *  d y  
d r a w  UP a t e d  i n  t h e  a - i n i s t r a t i o n  b u i l d -  
Q f  ~ Q W O P ~ S  u s e  o f  t h e  s p l e n d i d ' .  
d e m  c w p e r a t i o n  d u r i n g  r e -  ~ g c i s a l s  t h a t  m a y  b m ~ h l  
i q  o f  t h e  S t e t e  T e a c h e m  C o U e g e :  .  
n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  a n d  a t t  t h e  s o u  
c e n t  W a r  C h e s t  d r i v e .  Y o u ' l l  n e v -  t . ~  c o n g r e s s i b n a l  a c t i o n  t h r o u g h  
& ~ i d a a  m k r  d e r s  v o a -  
C  
t h i s  i s  n o w  a  v e r y  p o o r  a e c t i o 9 - .  
e r  b e  s o r r y  t h a t  Y o u  d i d  Y O a r r  o u r  ~ e p r d s e n t a t i v e s  i n  C o n g r w ,  t i o n d  g u i d a n c e '  a n d  c o - l i a g  r # r -  
M o s t  o f  t h e  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  m# 
p a r t  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  b o r n e  ( 7 )  t o  h a v e  a n d  m a i n t a i n  a n  a v -  v i c z  t o  w e b r a m  i n  t h e  no*& 
g o i n g  t o  w a s t e  a n d  n i n e  o r ; t  &  
e r a g e  o f  B  i n  s o c i a l  d u d i - -  s e c t i o n  o f  A l a b a m a  w h o  - 4  
w e r g  e l e v m  a m -  . o f  m d  h a v e  
-  
T h e  c l u b  h a s  d e c i d e d  t o  s e t  a s i d e  t ~ t l t n i n g  u n d e t  P u b l i c  L a w  3 4 6 .  
b e e n  d a m a g e d  b y  e r o ~ i o n  
D o n ' t  d u e  d e k  y m p  h e a d  o u t  
t h i s  q u a r t e r  f o r  
s t u d y  0 2  t M  v e t e r a n s '  w i u  b e  i n t d r v i e s d ,  t h e i r  
D r .  C a r t g  b r o u g h t  o u t  t h e  & t  
o f  t h e  d o o r  o n  O a t o b e r  3 1 ,  f o r  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  C h a r t e r .  i n t e r e s t s ,  a p t i t u d e s ,  a n d  a b i w t i e s  t h a t  w h i l e  $ ' a r m s  a r e  t a n  a- 
y o u  k n o w  i s  H a n c ' e n ,  t h e  m e e t i n g  o n  Ot* 8 ,  a n a l * & ,  m d  t h e  v o c a t i a n  f o r  m a l l e r  i n  e  c e r t a i n  s e c t l a  d  
a n d  W s  r u m o r e d '  t h a t  
~ r :  C .  E .  C a y l e y ,  s p o n s o r  o f  t h e  w M c h  t h e y  a e e r n  t o  b e  b e s t  f i t -  
P m l v a a i $  t h e y  y i e l d  t e n  t i m e s  
.  
g o b l -  b l a c k  c * %  m g m b a t i o n ,  d i ~ ~  t h e  k d  w i l l  b e  s e l ~ c t e d .  T h e  c e n t e r  t h e  i n c o l l ~ e  o f  t h e  l a r g e r  o n e s  in 
o f  m ~ i r s t r o -  s h d  b e  w o r k  o f  t h e  c h a r t e r ,  e x p l a i n i n g  o f f e r k  c o m p l e t e  a d v i s o r y  ~ ~ r v i c e s  
A l a b a m a .  H e  s a i d  t h a t  s o m e  of 
< a b r c p d  i n  t h e  l a n d  t h a t  e h t *  
b r i d y  t h e  , p - s e  a n d  f u n c t i o n  t o  t h o s e  d i s a b l e d  v e t e r a n s  w h o  d e -  
w  r e a s o n s  f a r  t h i s  a r e :  1 .  A l a -  
* k i n g  w h o m  t b w  m a p  d e v o u r .  o f  e a &  d i v i s i o n .  s i r e  v o c a t i o n a l  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  u n -  
h m a  h a s  d o w e d  t e n a n t  i a r m e m  
Y O U  w m l d  b e  a  tam m o r s e l  t h e  f o i l o w i n g  m e e t i n g s  t h e  d e r  P u b l i c  u w - 1 6 .  
a n d  s h a r e  c r o p p e r s .  2  A l a b a m a  
m d s  a  s ~ s @  t o  k e e p  p e o p l e  o n  
t o n  o n e  o f  t h a g e  b l o o d - l t -  
m e m h  t h @ m @ V @ S  a  e h o a s  m e  p e r s o n n e l  o f  t h e  c m t e r  T s  
t h e  f a v o r i t e  p a r t i o n  o f  t h e  c h a r -  c o m w s e d  o i  M r .  J .  R .  T h o m p ~ l o n ,  
f-s. 3. T h e  b w d e n  o f  e d u c a t b n  
f l d ;  s o  b e w a r e .  
t e f  a n d  w i l l  l e a d  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o n  v o c a t i o n a l  a d v i s e r ;  M r .  C .  D .  
d a l I s  o n  a - = r & l  p r c e n t a g e  o f  t b e  
-  
e a c h .  T h e  f i r s t  o f  ' t h e s e  m e e t i n g s  S t g Y a l I ,  t r a i n i n g  o W c e r ;  a n d  M i s s  
~ e e p l e .  4 .  ~ t t . l e  m o n e y  h  s m n t  
o n  e d u c a t i o n  i n  A l a b a m a .  5 .  A l a -  ,  
W e  o w e  t o  t h e m  a l l  t h e  s u p p o r t  w a s  h e l d  o n  O c t o b e r  2 2 ,  i n  w h i c h  M i r i a m  W o o d ,  s e c r e t a r y .  M r .  S t Q v -  
b a m a  p r o d u c e s  t h e  r a w  m a t e r i a l s *  
~ g  c a n  p o s s i b l y  g i v e  O W  f a a t b a l l  Q w e a d o l y n  A n & = ,  W i l l i e  M a e  a l l  is n e w  t a  J a c k s a n v i u , : ,  b u t  . . .  b u t  t h e  m o n e y  
t o  t h e  m e n  .  
f i n  * u ~ e  m l q d U ~ w y ~ r & - - x e y  L i y y ,  *.., a n d  . . v - v - - - - m  B a r b a r a  - - -  C a y l e y  - - . . . m v e  . M r .  -  . - .  T h o m p s o n  .  
a n d  M i =  W o o d  a r e  
-  . L  A  W h o  f f n i s f i e d  t h e  p r o d u c t .  6 .  T h e  
f o r  o n e  t h a g e  b l o o d - I t -  m e m h  t h @ m @ V @ S  a  
m e  p ~ o n n e l  o f  t h e  c m t e r  T s  
C - . + r  -.., n m - h  - 4  4- + - . + $ l a w n  
f-s. 3. T h e  b u r d e n  o f  e d u c a U o n  
H r a d e ;  s o  b e w a r e .  
t h e  f a v o r i t e  p a d i o n  o f  t h e  c h a r -  c o m p o s e d  o i  M r .  J .  R .  T h o m p s o n ,  
t e f  a n d  w i l l  l e a d  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o n  v o c a t i o n a l  a d v i s e ,  M r .  C .  D .  
&ilk o n  a - s m a l l  p r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e  
-  
s e e p l e .  4 .  W M e  m o n e y  b  s p e n t  
e a c h .  T h e  f i r s t  o f  ' t h e s e  m e e t i n g s  S t g Y a l I ,  t r a i n i n g  ~ W c e r ;  a n d  M i s s  
o n  e d u c a t i o n  i n  A l a b a m a .  5 .  A l a -  ,  
W e  o w e  t o  t h e m  a l l  t h e  s u p p o r t  w a s  h e l d  o n  O c t o b e r  2 2 ,  i n  w h i c h  M i r i a m  W o o d ,  s e c r e t a r y .  M r .  S t O P -  
b a m a  p r o d u c e s  t h e  r a w  m a t e r i a l s *  
c a n  p o s s i b l y  g i v e  O W  f a a t b a l l  G w e a d o l y n  A n & = ,  
W i l l i e  M a e  d l  i s  n e w  t o  J a c k S o n ~ i u . : ,  b u t  . . . . P i c t r u e d  a b ~  a r e  t h e  0 f f l m n i  a d  n e w b - e Z c c t e d . . c l a s s  m r e a e n t a t l v s s .  o f  t h e  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  b u t  t h e  m o n e y  
t o  t h e  m e n  .  
t e a m  f o r  t h e  s p l e n d i d  w o r k  t b e y  L i P S e Y ,  a n d  B a r b a r a  C a y l e y  m v e  M r .  T h o m P m  a n d  
W o o d  a r e  ~ ~ l a * o n .  
l e f t  to r i I & t ,  & 8 y  
F r e d  8 i k t  s e n i o r  r e p n i s % k t a t i v e ;  $ m a  C o x  - 8  N &  w h o  f f n i s f i e d  t h e  p r o d u c t .  6 .  m e  
.  .  - - I - , -  - A ~ ~ : - ~  a  r e ~ o r t  o n  t h e  t m s b x s h i p  a n d  f a m i l i a r  f l g u r e s  o n  t h e  C a m p u s .  r e p r @ s e n b t i v e ~ ;  W i l l i e  M a e  LI-y a n d  B e t t y  P i t z g w a l d ,  s d ~ h a r n o m  r @ m ? & & i v a  s o u t h  
m ~ t  o f  .  4  -  - -  
.  -  -  -  
- . .  .  - .  
. -  . - -  -  .  
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American Education Week 
Our  forefathers who developed the Con- 
stitation of the United States had g r a t  
' 
vision. They were concerned about the ger  
era1 welfare. They saw that the colonies 
I , -  
could exist only a s  they worked together 
; for the good of  dl. It is for us, the living, 
to carry on and elllarge the emcept of the I 
, . general welfare which our forefathers so 
nobly set forth. We must extend, our em- 
cept of the general welfare much farther 
than the boundaries of our own country- 
we must begin thinking of general wdfarc 
on an international plane if we ever hope to 
live in a world free from all strife. 
"Education to Promote the General Wel- 
fare" is an appropriate and 'timely theme 
for the twenty-fifth annual observnnce of 
American Education Week, November 11 
t h r o e h  November 17. All through this 
war, in spite of the fact that the schools 
of this country 'trained millions to take 
their places in the winning of the war, the 
schools have had to  take a back seat to the 
momentarily more important tasks a t  hmd. 
We know that the general welfare can- 
' :. -'not be served by-people who are ignorant 
' , 'and illiterate: Therefore, the American 
'I .school takes on more meaning than ever 
,:before. It must provide the people with 
rr' 5 
, understandings a9 the issues with which 
our nation and its citizens are confront~d. 
-. It must develop ecmomic competence in 
a!l the people-how to make moinq and- 
d' spend it wisely. It r.ust -tech the wise we 
I .  of leisure time; i t  must foster good neigh- 
if the Uniied NetioiLP organi- 
r aation is to  functicn properly. The student 
himself must be inade to ngderstmd and 
8pppciate the Mgnifance of school as an 1 institution .in our society. Adequte educa- 
. 
t ;m  for all the people af &all - a#?$ A in . all . corn.: 
You And- 'l'he - 
Returning Vets 
Many are the times when we have pen- 
dered wistfully, the subject of when the 
boys would come home. The time has now 
come, and they are -returning home: But 
the boys who went away a year or so ago 
are returning home as men, serious-mind- 
ed, sanguine men, gay, happy men, dis- 
contented, despondent men-wounded men. 
This editorial is chiefly concerned with 
those men in the last category: the wound: 
ed ones. Some have sacrificed mything 
from mere scratches to almost life itself 
for LS ; let us, a t  Ieast, be considerate of- 
them. Be appreciative, yet not sentimen- 
ta l ;  be helpful, yet not intrusive; be nab. 
ural, yet not curious. 
Before a man is discharged from the 
armed forces, he has been asaisted in every 
way possible by the government in ad- 
justing himself to this civilian life. If ,a 
man is dismembered, he, in all probability, 
has been given a new artificial limb and in- 
finite, tedious hours of instruction on how 
j o  use i t  and make himsekf self-dependent. 
He comes home hopeful, optmistic, buoy- 
.wt, imbued with ideas of self-reliance. It 
has takm - someone months--yes, even 
years-to build up the hopes of that ma.n, 
yet you can tear down the confidence in 
less than one minute by a well-meaning yet 
mis-phrased word of sympathy, a gasp of 
pity, a shocked exclamation, ai cold stare. 
We shall do well to follow the first rules 
of good manners: don't stare, don't point,. 
don't make pergonal remarks. 
OccasionaUy a wounded man may nqt 
mind being asked how he lost an arm or 
an eye, but most soldiers will bitterly re- 
sent such callous impertinence. The greab 
est kindness we can show our injured is 
not t r l e t  our own thoughts dwell an their 
handicaps. If a man wishes to talk about 
his injuries, be interested in what he is 
saying, but let him tell i t j n  his o m  way; 
don't agk prying questians about some- 
th" 'he might not wish to  disclose. - 
T i o i  see a-man plainly in need of assist- 
.. qn~e* you might ask him quietly and as a 
. d t e r .  of course if you can help him. If 
heGwants  your aid, he'll say so; and if he 
. 8do&a't, don't force yourself on him. Ta 
ruah in, and try to help unskillfully can 
&me disaster as well as e m k a s s m e n t .  
The' supreme requirement of tact will be 
exacted of the one whom a badly hurt man 
most longs and yet fears to see. That first 
moment when a man searches his wife's 
02 mother's face to measure the d e n =  of 
kis ha~dicap will mean practically life or 
. death to 1:im. Steel yourself against tears 
a ~ d  emotions and welcome him, regardless 
of h;e ccnditim, with glad faces, open a m s ,  
and warm hearts. 
n L--. LI-a .-L.-:-.- .~..c~..,,.. ;" ....+ 
Getking out this ga~6r ia no picnic. 
If y e  ,@nt jokes, people say we are silly. 
$€ *,we han't, they q y  we are too serious. 
-If we- #lip things ffom other magazines, 
We are ' tm lazy to write them ourselves. 
If we don't, we are stuck on our own &iff. 
If we don't print every word of d l  
contributions, 
We don't appreciate true genius. - 
If we do print them, the columns are 
filled *th junk. 
If we make a change in the other fellow's 
write-up, -we are too critical. 
If we don't, we are Mamed for poor editing. 
Now, like as nqt, some guy will say we 
swiped this from some other paper. 
We did-from The Spotlight. (Monte- 
vallo High Wool) .  
A PROPOS 
(Ed. Note-To a majority of the fresh- 
men, excusably S,Q because of their fresh- 
ness here, and to a number of upperclass- 
men. A Propos is still regarded as someone 
else's -feature, the Teacola staff's responsi- 
Mlity. True, A Prapos is mother Teacola 
feature, 'but it is different in that its can- 
tinuance and growth do not depend on 
members of the Teacola staff. Its one ex- 
cuse. for being is the individual contribu- 
tions of members of the student body. With- 
out those colntributions, there ia no A Pro- 
ps. As has been said before, i t  is devoted 
exclusively to the creative efforts of stu- 
dents and created for that purpose. It i s  
essentially a poetry column, but open t o  
little philosophIca1 quips or jokes. The peo- 
try submitted does not have to be to  
Shakespeare's taste, bu t  to our own, and 
the more your own i t  is, the better. Contri- 
butions may be dropped in the Grab box 
or given to the feature's< director, Gladys 
Hmd. A Propos is significant not only for  
ih creative effect, but also for entertain- 
ment. If: you like the feature, help us t o  
keep it going.) 
The column of the students, by the stu- 
dents, for the student*! ! 
' -Song of the Twilight 
The nigd is greater than the day 
,b silence, here to stay. 
b i c  "" ni8% i s ,  eater than the verse, 
.Which 4 9  can repeat, rehearse 
The moamts  whkh now live no more, 
Momenteyhich music can restore, 
While cloUds conceal a m ~ s t i c  high, . 
For twiqght is a future sky, 
Leading ,' self by i@ own gleam ! 
Song is 8 f e twilight .of a' dream ! 
., &ria Ross Blqkmon - 
Would t& I a u l d  lend swiftness to p y  
- 
Well, well, well!! Lob$ whose back. You can jus't caU me 
"Gabby-Gad-a-bodt". I wr t a  took a little vacation last 
month, but ' never fear-Pve come back into your 
it looks as if I'm here to stay. I say that with one string. ' 
just might have to do awa with t b  dirt shovel and can' 
i t  a day. HOW'S about it? &ere's your chance to  tell what 
attached. If yuu guys and gals don't get busy and help me.* - 
+y dropping choice bits of ggoissip in ye olde Grab box, w'e. 
with the' gomip. 
w e b o d  said he heard that somebody else said he saw. 
Know wcat .I mean? And make it good! But let us pet on : 
Has an one seen the picture "U in Arms" co-starring, :: 
HUGH &RRIB, our own dear edi!or, and MARY COBB, 2 
our rn dear assodate editor. We editors are quite friend--. =! 
IT- eh? 
" I  - - -  
"BOKIE2' seems to wrrta like a certain ehser-leader, 
nmeIy, MARY SATTERFIELD. 
Seen to ther quite a bit are BILL S. and JEAN HAR- 
BIN. ~ o u l r i t  be t h a w  is it? I 
What's this about LOVBTT stepping gut  on LOUISE? 
It's SUE and STELLA! 
MARY DOUG! What hte h o w  you do keep! And on 
first shift, too. ll:30 )?. M. i t  was! 
JAMES W, there is just too ,much competition around 
this place; isn't there? Was that the reason MOZELLE 
diWt s i t  a t  vour table? 
" - -- 
EVELYN, i t  is past ra t  week now. Do Ieave,the frmh- ' 
men's doors on! 
Note .to all males interested in women a t  Weatherly. 
Don't sit  with your dates' in line with the piano a t  Weath- 
erly. There's a hole in the wallI 
Where d m  AVIS ARTHUR get all the bon-bons? Oh, 
.these women with mnerous beaux!! 
If you hear an i6tersanctum shriek at Weatherly, it's 
only JOE ANN LOWERY playing her darinet. 
NEIL HARRIS seems to get around quite a bit. One 
night it's JACKIE, the next night it's ELOISE, the next 
night FAYE, and so on. Better go slow there, NEIL' 
"HOSf3:TOOTH" GRAHAM is another who is in there 
pitching. He us- the phone so much that DOC has ofi'er- 
ed to put a ,private one in his room-Maybe that's just 
because "How-tooth" is t a e n g  when Doc wants to do a 
liCtle tetea-tete with MISS $RANSCOMB m MISS LUTT- 
RR1.L- -----. 
Why does DR. CALVERT always ask JULIA if she's 
still "Miss J W ' ?  That, Dr. CalverL i s  a "touchy" ques- 
tion 1 
When they ask hbr, A~LEEN says "No, 4 1 didn't 
w e  a h o t  gun but a l a g  kniie cones in e t y '  handy 
. 
when you're out to get. a man!" 
Congratuhtions and sincerest wishes to FLORIDA and 
JAMES-and also to  SUSIE. For those of you who know - 
not what .I mean, get a load of the rocks on third finger, 
, left hand. 
Atterntion, all football glayers. You're strictly a swell 
"bunch" of fellows and- you've plant7 on the b a l k v e r y  
one of you. We're with you to the wruth! 
Will ,samebody g i ~ e  UH the word on RAY? We thought 
we wkre sly b u k ! W e  do know that he dated HORTENSE 
last SWBay, land furthermore, that she tried to hypnotize 
h i m , ? y d L l & e  like the word on MACK'S m o d e ,  PAUL! 
W#V&' eenn.w, over on S ring Street, but- 
PINE is 4omg 'BH&* on us. ~e ha% bees giving 
the si&~s-qulte a nqh! 
Werdthear Chat EILLYE THOMPSON is  going steady 
with.*a "Truck drjver." How about that, BILL? 
-Give us  teit d reasons for your not going to the tea- 
:dance, CORLE &" ? Oq even ene miill suffice, and oh yes- 
mother  little matter. What position do yon play on the 
football tm-mascot ? - 
Ask MAFWHA McDANfEL anything abut the state of 
Mississippi. She knows, o r  is it SARA DENTY? - 
Weye 5-t - found. out the. answer to a veFy important 
u=tion:Who threw the whiskey in the veil! None other 
&an ERNEST LEE KNOWIES. We also hear that he is 
quite chummy with. a girl from WeSsomucha; Ga. Well, 
& \ n m m w q Y  . W  W f k  - U F O  
W & m U  " i l s v -  - a = . -  -  
a m  mt* m a .  l - t $  e m -  ~ k e d .  d a u & ~  a e  
m &  A m l a p  & g w g l j j l :  i n  T%t6 s h  
f i 1 l  t h b  ~ @ ~ - B I ) w  b  d e  w k a n e y  m d  & x m t ~ d  03' t b b  om w h m  r  W I y  h a r t  r n s n  
L w a  i t  al&. I t  m u &  tm% t B e  n i s a  u a a  m o d  b a g s  s a 4  r . 1  f e r r  W  r a e  T h &  i i n t  
d  kirsm b ;  i t  m u s k  ~ ~ ~  W B  Eieigh- m-nt m h m .  a  x i a n  w d e s  h i s  w&aTr 
b m  f f  a s  VnS* mgami- o i .  rncr%&s f $ o .  t o  m ~ t l m  t k s  de- d  
@ & &  i &  B % x m w . t i c b n  ~-1,p. T h e  f h  b m & m p  v i U  m  
s t  b e  ~  m . & M n d  .  d e n k i t  l i ~  S l i m ,  Mk 
t & - & @ f . e o n a ~  a 2  i # L d  s n  a?1d e - m e k h w  y d  w i z b t & w  h b I ,  r  
. ~  m r  . i m e t t p .  m u a t e  u f  him a u n d I t i c &  w i t h  g W  ffrtem, o  
'  th f o r  a l l  t h e  p e o p l e  d  J !  ~ ; 2 9  i n  a l l  c a m -  
a n d  w a r m  & W i  
xii-itiegl & i  a , v i t a 1  @  a f  A m ~ h ' 3  p a - .  
* m e m b e r :  
P-ng d w a a  b r  n o . t  
t ~  - g ~ . = ~ t e  t h  g e n e &  m h r a .  
-  :  -  r r - '  'LIjXabW', kt g  
o m  
% l  A m e r i m  E d v u t i a n  ~ m k   j ~ ! $ ~ *  .  + y , -  a n d  i s  t o  b e  
a  we 
& h e r  n a e k  o n  o w  d e a i a x ,  @ o r  w i l l  rt h 6 - s p @ i a 1  r u b s  O r  ~ ~ W l a l r  t e  b ; t  % & 3 d :  
-E 8 s  a, e l W 1 e ~ g e  C  m a 7 r .  p l L  ~ c h 0 ~ 1  ' - N i t  t i b  y c n r  f ,  b s a k u m l Y  a u d  h e ' l l  i w  
- 3  P O M  i n  p m m ~ t i n ~  t b e v d - , :  a & ? ,  ~ d  b n '  r e a l l y  g ) a d  t h . t  L e ' a  h r ~ m ~  
* .  .  -  
1  7  ,  . -  
Y a m  ~ c a c o k -  S O ~ #  
W A I 1 1 0 . V  1 D  W W L  W - L  U l A U  V C Z D C 5 ,  
W h i c h  o r $  a n  1 ~ p e a . t ~  r e h a r m  
T b e  m o q w @ &  w h i c h  n o w  l i v e  n o  m o r e ,  
M o m e n t + - v h i c h  m u s i c  c a n  r e ~ b r e ,  
W h i l e  e1&s c o n c e a l  a  m y s t i c  h i g h ,  
.  
F o r  t w i l i g h t  i s  a  f u t u r e  s k y ,  
,  
f b y i & o w n g l d a m !  -  
~ f  a '  d r a m  l  
. @ b x &  R O W  B l q k m o n .  -  1. 
.-I -  
W o u l d  t h &  I  g a d d  l e n d  r ; e P i f t n e s s  t o  y y  
-  
f e e t  
T o  m a k e ;  t h e m  l e a d  a p a c e - m y  m a d  d e a k e  
T o  ' U e  % t o  m y  h s a i d q , f i e  r e i n s  o f  l i f e  
A n d  l i v e i t  t o  t h e  w h e a  o f  i t a  f i r e !  
1  
- .  
L e a  
\  
M y  M e a r t  i s  Y o u r s  
T h e r e  a r e  s o  m a n y  t h i n g s  I  c a r t n o t  w r i t e ,  
F o r  t l n e y ,  a r e  t h i q g g  t h a t  w o r d s  c a n n o t  s a y ;  
B u t  1  e h i l i l l  l o c k  t h e m  811 w i t h i n  m y  h e a r t ,  
A n d  k e e p  t h e m  t h e r e  w h i l e  y s u  a r e  f a r  
t w 8 . p .  
W h e n  y o u  r e t u r n ,  w e ' l l  t u r n  a g a i n  t h e  k e y  
A n d  f i n d  w h a %  t o k e m i  i t  c a n  t h a n .  i m p a r t ;  
B u t  w h a b  i s  t h i s  I ' m  s p e a k i n g  o f ,  a &  d e a r ?  
A l r e a d y  I  h a v e  g i v e n  y o u  m y  h e a r t .  
Y o u  , ~ r u m i s e d  y o u  w o u l d  k e e p  i t  s a f e  f o r  
m e  
T h r o u g h  aU o f  l i f e ,  i f  I  s h o u l d  w i s h  i t  s o .  .  
I  c o u l d  p o t  a k  f o r  g r a t e r  p r o m i s e ,  d e a r ,  
F o r  y o u  w i l l  k e e p  i t  . s & e  f o r  m e ,  I  l a r o w .  
- D e l l  
9 -  
I  
*  M i s t i n g s  
F t ~ d i a r  t h o u g h t s  i o ' e t p o w t a  , m y  m i n d  
.  
b d a y ,  
' I  k n o b v  n o t  w h y  
E x c e p t  t h e  c l e w  b l u e  o f  ' t h e  s k y  
A n d  b i r d  s o n g @  d r i f t i n g  i n  m y  a d o w  
-  
R e m i n i s c e  o f  s p r i n g  i n  & i s  c o o l  a u t u m n  
s e a s o n ,  
R e m i n i s c e  a n d  a a e t  m e  r e m i n i s c i n g ;  
F a m i l i a r  h e a  f r o m  o t h e r  t h o u g h t s  t h a n  
n i b e *  '  
>  -  
L i n e s  o f t  r e p l e a k q l  i n  h o u r s  o f  b r o o d i n g  
a n d  o f  m g ,  
L i n e s ,  t h a t  f i l l  m y  m u 1  a n d  m a k e  m e -  l o n g  
F o r  t h a t  e a t  f a v o r  o f  t h  m u s e  t h a t  
. s e e m e d ,  ' t o  b l e s s  
T h e  t m m a e s .  o f  p e t  b e 1 0 v ~  b a r d s  
t  
A n d  sbdrped t h e i r  * m d s  i n  h a u n t i n g  
s a c r e d n e s s .  
O f t  h a v e  I  f a &  t h a t  " ~ a e o u s  o v e r f l o w  
, o f  p o w e r f u l  f e e b g , "  ,  
H a v e  k n o w n  t h e  f o r c e  o f  w o l l e c t i a n  " i n  
t r a n q u i l  l i t ; ^ , "  
H a v e  s e e n  t h a t  ' ' p @ x y  i n  t r u t h , "  n o t  
-  s e e m i n g ,  
A n d  l u r d  n o  p o w  t o  p u t  i t  i n t Q  G o r d a .  
W h e r e  t h e  m u s e  t h o -  o l d  b a r d l s  c a l l e d  
u p o n ?  
W h e r e  i s  t h e  m a g i c  h a n d  
T h a t  t o u c h e d  t h o s e  h e a r t s  a n d  s e t  t h e m  
- -  
T h e r e  i g  t h e  m u s e  t h o s e  .  d  b a r d ~  e a r l l c  
u p o n ?  
W h e r e  is t h e  m a g i c  h a n d  
T h a t  t o u c h e d  t h o s e  h e a r t s  a n d  s e t  t h e m  
s i n g i n g ?  , :  ,  
t h e  d % t e r e  q u i t e  r u s h !  
W e a . ' - *  b t  B I f i Z Y E  T H O M P S O N  i s  o i n g  s t e a d y  
C  
w i t h -  a  ' T r u c k  d r i v e r . "  H o w  a b o u t  t h a t ,  B I L  ?  
I  
' G i v e  w  e  
d  r e a s o n s  f o r  y o u  m t  g o i l i g  t o  t h e  t e a -  . .  
p a n e e ,  C O R L ~  ?  O e  e v e n  e  M U  ~ u f f i c e ,  a n d  o h  y e s - + ,  
a n o t h e r  l i t t l e  m a t t e r .  W h a t  p v s i t i a n  d o  y o u  p l a y  o n  t h e  
f o o t b a i l  t e a m - m a t i i c o t  ?  .  
A s k  . M A F k T H A  M C B A N I E L  q y t h i n g  a b o u t  t h e  s t s t e  o f  -  .  
M i s s i s s i p p i .  S h e  k n o w s ,  o r  b  i t  S A M  D E N W ?  
W . e P v &  u s t  .  P o u n d  -  ~ u t  t h e  a n s w e r  t o  a  v w y  i m p o r t a n $  
. h o  t h r e w  t h e  a b W r a p  h  t h e  v e a !  N o n e .  o t h g  
# Z t ! % N E S T  L E E  I C N O m W .  W e  . h o  h e a r  t h a t  h e  i s " .  
q u i t e  c h u m m y  w i t h  a  g i r l  f r o m  W e s w m u c h a ;  G a .  W e l l ,  ' .  
w h t t a y u  k n o w ?  
L e t .  w :  : b i d  . y o u  f a r e w e l l  d e a r  r h i l d r c n .  K e e ~  t h e  w i r 2 ' -  
" h & ' ! . a n d  d o n ' t  f o r g e t ;  w e ' l l  b e  l d i n ' .  a t  y o u ! -  
- ,  . . . .  
B r o C s i n g A r o u n d  W i t h  T h e  E d i t o n  
I  w a s  & a d  t o  d i s c o v e r  t h a t  o n e  n w i d e n t  a n d  t a u g h t  E n g l i s h  a n d  
p a r r % b n ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  h e  i s  n o t  a  c i v i c s .  P r & % s o r  H a r p e r  b w h t  
a t u a e d -  l i k e d  o n e  o f  t h e  e d f t a r -  h i s t m y ;  M e s s o r  C a r l  H o U a t W  
t a l s  l a w t  m o n t h .  R e a d i n g  t h e  e d -  t a u g h t  E n g l i s h ;  Wss M a r y  P r * t \  
M i a 1  W e a m i t y -  J 3 F a n d s L ' ,  m y  a  J a c k s o n v f &  g i r l ,  w a s  t h  -  .
d a d  I m k e 8  u p  r e i f p c t i v e l y  a n d  ~ E l n a a i c s  ins-r; '  M r s .  Rh? 
s k r t t z d  t e l l i n g  m e  a b w t  t h e  d a y s  h B t  g e a g m p i s y  a n d  a & c u 1 f w g ;  
w h e n  h 3  a t t e n d e d  s e h m l  k r e .  M i s s  M a r y  Fsmmw, J e t ? + -  
R e r n i n i s e i n g -  o v e r  t h e  " g o o d  o h  m n v i l l e  g i r l ,  w a s  t h e  i n s t r u c t o r  
d a y s : ' ,  h e  r e c a l l e d  t h a t  h e  s t a r t e d  h  p w e h ~ l o g y  a n d  d o m e s t i c  ' W ;  
t o  t h e  J a c k m n v i l l z  N o r m a l  S r h a o l  P r o f e s s o r  M o r s e  t a u g h t  r n a ~ ~ @ ~  
o n  S R ~ h r i k W  1 0 ,  1 9 0 5 .  a r b ;  M i s s  E x a  H a r n e s  th 
M y  g r a n d d a d  b r o u g h t  h i m  a v e r  m u s i c  t z a c h e r ,  a n d  P r o f e s s o r  ' I ; l a q ; *  
h o r n  U l e l r  h o m e  i n  C l e b u r n e  b i t ' '  H a m &  w a s  t h e  a t h l e t i c  
C o u n t y .  T h e y  h a d  l &  h o r n s  v e E y  T h e  g r a d e s ,  i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t l v p  
e a x l g '  t h a t  m o r n i n g  t h e .  b u g g y ,  o r d e r ,  w e r e  t h r s e ,  t w o ,  o n e ,  m b  
a n d  ' a t  d a y b r e a k  t h ? y  w e r e  u p  o n  s e n i o r .  
A  g r a d e .  t h r e e  ~ e r t i f i & ~  
@ w n @  R o a d  o v e r l o o k i n g  t h e  w a s  t h e  l o w e s t  o n e  i s o u e d  f i j *  
& e e j ) =  ~ t d e  b w n  , o f  J a c h n v i Q e ,  t e a h i n g .  W h e n  w o r k  f o r  a  t h i i $  
me h r m e r  c o r u l t y  s e a t  a f  C a b  @ a &  c e r W c i l t e  w a s  ~ z , ~ ~ .  
h o u n  C o u n t y .  T h e  c o u n t y  s e a t  t h e  s t l l d e n t  t o o k  a n .  e x a n h - a Y 3 0 n  
h w l  pd~m m m t a d  p m v i a u s l y  t o  ~ M p a r e d  a a d  g i v e n  b y  t h e  Stm+ 
A n n i s t o n ,  a d  d-r w e r e  b e i n g  b M  d  E d u c a t i o n .  I f  q : , '  
Md i n  t i h e  o l d  w u r t  h o u s e ,  w h i c h  h t  g w e d  . t h e  e x a m ,  h e  
w a s  l o c a k e d  w h e r e  h e  C i t y  B a l l  m a t i e a l l y  b e c a m e  a  - m e m b e r -  9  
i s  n o w  s t a b d i n g .  T h c !  C i t y  T r a i n -  * e  e r a d e  t w o  c l a s s ,  a d ,  
l a g C  S c h w l  w a s  H m e a  H a l l ,  t h s n  b y  t h i s  p r o c e s s  h e  b e c a m e  a  @ d -  
a n l y  a  m a U  B u i l d i n g  p f  s i x  r o w n s .  u t i n g  s e n i o e .  
R e u b e n  H i g h t o w e r ,  o f  C l e b u n e  Xf t h e  s t u d e n t  w i s h e d  t o  t e a &  
C o u n t y ,  w a s  p r i u ~ i p a )  o f  t h o  d f y  S c h a b S  b e  c o u l d  s i g n  a  e o r s t r h 5 2  
s c h ~ s l s  a t  t h a t  t i m e .  a g r e e i n g  t o  t e a c h  f o r  a  e & @ r -  
T h e  N o s m a l  S c h o o l  f a c u l t y  c o n e  " u m b e r  o f  Y e a m  i n  f i b -  : a M  
&C& o f  n i n e  i n s t r u c t o r s .  D r .  C .  " w u l d  h a v e  t a  D @ Y  a n %  
W .  m u g e t & ,  ,  a s  t h e $  e a u e d  t u i t i c n ;  a  s t u d e n t  n o t  &minix t h e  
B i r a ,  P W W I  D a u g e t t e *  w 8  
( C o n t i n u e d  o r t ' g a g a  3 )  .: 
- -  
--.Jam% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . ,  . . . . . . . .  7 0 0  R u t a n  -  W o k s  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0  
'  
" H e ' s  B w Y '  " S t r o I l y i n g  A l o n g  T o g e t h e r . '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
P a T k e + - T h c m m  P a y e e  -  S h a r p  
" w e "  F e o t b d l  H e r o "  
,  - .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
W a h n - H u &  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 5 0  S m i t h - R e e d  ,: r # N 1  
" y u u  B e l o n g  T o  M y  H e a r t ' '  
'  “ S i e p p i n g  o u t 9 '  I  .  . : - *  
- - G r a y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 7 5  P ~ U ~ * R & ~ S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" C t l r l y "  
, @ '  - q  
" W a f t i n &  
+  . -  
' b  
7  
.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
w u h - ~ m  B D I  M l b W h i t S  . - . . . . .  R X J  j  
' W W ,  w o e  " E 3 c c h m g E  o f  m o t e s "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
S a t t e r f i e l t E P a t  
g l @  C m l e y - G r a g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W  
% s i r n t h  S a i l i n g "  " 3 m t  R i d i n s  A r o u n d "  
-  
W m a w - L o u f s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ W M  K i n e s - 3 5 w w r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  & !  .  
" D e e ! "  
" T h e r e ,  I ' v e  S a i d  I t  A g a i n "  
-  W  Q O I I P  
' T h t I n g  .  -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
W u k s - ~ U L  B D I  MEwWhite . -  R X J  . j  
" W ,  w o e  
" C h a a g E  o f  
S a t t e r f t e l t E P a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g l @  C m l e y - G r a y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W  
' S m o o t h  S a i l i n g "  " 3 m t  R i d i n s  A r o u n d "  
-  
W m a w - L o u f s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  % i  H i n e s - 3 5 w l r e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * !  .  
' d m ! "  
" T h e r e .  I ' v e  S a i d  I t  A g a i n "  
T  n u n t + - W a f a r e  n n R  P a t t e - ~ s n n - W  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 8 0  
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I Outstanding Prosh 
w 
The Girl I The Boy 
get a whiff ai iragrant I t  is often ditficyit to choose 
moi", perhaps tho lady s favorite f r m  our Pavorjtos. We 
ill be Frances Longshare. imaginary Gallup poll for guid- 
ing tips before definitely decid- 
ing on a "who's who" for the 
month. Until the Wednesday night 
of Rat Week. several possible can- 
didates were. belhg considered 
make her the leader for the title "Outstanding Frosh"i 
but MI that eventiul night when 
insists that she's quite the students applauded .so enthu- 
v m g e  persoq claiming siastically the performance of Rat 
b]en& or accomplish- Ray McClendon PMac"), we de- 
t there's a look about cided that he would be the "it". 
suggesb innate modesty h a n g i n g  an interview with 
w our Mac proved to be a gmblem. He 
sions from the points always Seemed to be whing to 
a class, leaving for fwtball prac- 
served on the ~ i ~ l ~ *  tics, or just occupied otherwise. 
Handley H~~~ ;heool' The last resort was the telephone, 
an owcer in the whereby we *re eourteow~iy re- 
She began her scrap- awarded with &ormation charac- 
nd along teristic Of Our fresh. 
indud& The canversation was begun with 
~ ~ ~ t , n .  the usual Forney Hall "line" (Mac 
, ,ind rates an A!), but them followed 
a teach- those umal topi-po*, music, 
phyacal fwd. etc. etc. And what a list 
to fur- there was! Fried chicken, the 
attending mdst tasty food; boxing ('mat's 
fluenthl how I got these eye%' he said.) 
-, and and hotball (he played three 
4 fresh- years in high school) his favorite 
sports; and jive is the top-rank- 
ege life, ing musical bguaf!e. m e  
ved of that warms his heart is "I Love 
rE~q- YQU", get ha insists that thfs re- 
in the presi&ntP office, she fern to the a t i r e  f a a l e  POPU$- 
ng tion* not to one lady. 
her as president Of 
moments she snatches a the ~ i ~ r . ~ b  of Marshall Coun- 
tet@.$Z&k With a pasgerIbV- per- t~ High Schml in 1M3. Mac work- 
e subject is bcr favarite. ed two yeam in mdsd@n bdore 
, foo. probably the rmrrent coming to Jacksonville. Perhaps 
m&a! of ~i~~ crosby. ~t during those two years he learn- 
n#t m e r .  she believe that her ed to imitate his Wends, animal% 
r ,  , q e n . = s s  is an as&, and she and enemies, for today he's quite 
acce&ptes it. . an expert. Remember his imp=- Mbs than likeIy you,ll be se- sonation of Walter Winchell? !And 
ing JDhnces with a petite blond?, We hear that Doc Gary still 
and tkey,ll be enjoyiw them- searches for pigs in  Fomey Hall! 
4 r selvea , immmsely. Conf~si~ng but Mac likes to have fun; he's, an 
p*uulennrc, both o~timist  about it all, but uyio-1~ 
and roommates. And very much he hopes to develpp his talent 
ask if. they're and become a radio amanpcer. Mac doesn't dan* get, but he 
p l , m  together from the begin- 
and real bull sessions.+ * aws ? 's. de, and am now 'O-to'ktherS source af surprisa, a I H I , ~ ~  e u n d  the d o m  they're known 
86 *:@ect something d i e r e n t - a n  -. 
- - ing frwh! , , i ' * 3  .,& 
F r a c ? s  tells us that she does- ... . 
%f have a bay Wend; so we're - ' r ~  - .. . Yw suggesting th . t  some of 9he does! 
/you young men attend to this Get to know ~ r a n c &   YOU'^ 
m a t t e r  immediately. She's too love her unusual voice, her friend- 
l d e l y  to live snch a "sad, sad" liness, and her pleasing manner. 
life! Confidentially, we doubt if She's a lady] 
GmLS AT WEATBERLY BALL. 
HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
, 
On bednesday evening of Sep- 
temb?r 20, the girls of Weatherly 
Elall entertained with- open house., 
The first floor was decorated 
with ivy and fall flowers. The 
lighting -was furnished by candh.  
The receiving line consisted of 
Mrs. Paul& Webb, dormitory 
hmtess; Mrs. Mdle McWhorter, 
dietitian; Grace and Reba Sharp, 
Jacqueline Gilchrist, and Lonnie 
Childers, dormitory oificers. Aud- 
rey Rogers, Mary McClintock, 
Mozelie Bonner, Camlyn WiHrins. 
Ann Wallace, Frances Hortan. 
Mary Satterfield, and Dale Ryan 
served a$ hostesses. 
Punch was sewed by Joan Low- 
ery and Frances EdwardS. Music 
was played throughout the eve- 
ning by Lillian Smith, Arietta 
McClung, and Marie W g s .  
Class Officers 
Are Selected 
The first dass meetings of the 
year were held on S-ptember 27. 
The officers, a$ listed below, were 
@lqcted. 
Freshznan Ci-: Durward WilU,  
Henegar, p~esident; Ray Mcclen- 
&n, Qunte~sville, vice-president: 
Pranaes Horton, qlabama City, 
_secretary; representatives to the 
Student Council, Neal Harris, Sfla-. 
cauga;. and Sarah Cox, a v i l l e .  
' A treasurer was not elected. 
Scphomme Class: Barbara Cay- 
ley, Jacksonville, przdent ;  Jackie 
Cobb. CmssvilJe, vice-president; 
Mary b d g ,  C r o s d k .  secretary; 
Gladys Landrum, Birmingham, 
treas~rer; rzpresentatives to the 
Sludent Councll, Betty Fitzgerald, 
and Willie Mae Lipmy, Annisbn; 
representative to the Social Cam- 
mittee, Pony Thomas. &&on- 
vllle. 
-~un io r  Class: Martha McDaniel 
Crossville, president; Fayrene Chil- 
ders, Piedmont, vice - president; 
Eltanor Brittain, Wellingtcn, scc- 
retary; Rosamond Lutkell, Atlanta, 
Da., treasurer; representative to 
the Studvnt Council Margaret 
Weqver, Jacksonville; and Mildred 
Eqiley, Wedowee; repres2ntative 
iu, *he Social Committee, Evelyn 
:pa nc+ Crossvill-; Kathryn Casey, 
, i*ont, reporter. 
.*sgp~or Class: Mary Helen Rol- 
W. BlaErely. Ga.. president; F'las- 
sie _ N a e  Smith, Pawhatan, vice- 
pqesident; Nan Dads, Ctbwille, 
semetary; Grace Shrirp, Buffalo, 
treasurer; representative to the 
Student Council, Faye Seale, ~ l n -  
cent; and Fred Sib&, Jaelsson- 
Weather(y Hall Wesley Foundation Sponsors Party; 
f' . 
*" Gives Program Mary Cobb Elected President The Wealev Foundation smnsar- The Wesley Foundation met in 
Fitzgerald Is First To Give Out With 
"Boogie Woogie" Cn New Organ 
B y  this time we all fully reaL tersl'' "Where do my feet got". 
ize that tht Orgaa which we've Jo She asked "And what's this gad- 
eagerly awaited is at 16ng last get for?" 
here We've heard it; wt'w seen Mr. Mason did the adjusting, 
it; and even a fortunabe few have and finally Betty wwssed the 
tested it. Yes, you all know that ivory keys; there burst f'orth a 
it's here, but did you know that jumpin* rhythm entitled "In the 
Betty Fitzgerald was the first stu- Mood". ~ n b  everybody was! 
dent to try it? Spontaneously a series of requests 
It was near flve obdock, Wed- were made for the next number, 
n-day, october 18, when Mr. and Betty (even though she does- 
w o n  jm deckred his n't reed mwic) took the first me. 
patience and body completely ex- ''Th=@'s NO You", and did won- 
hausted that another group of ders with it! She was beginning 
students dropped by to, hear the fo enjay hers*. too, so-well, You 
organ. Although Mr. Mason had just m d  a lot when you failed 
played for mibr groups since to hew, 'Tuxedo Junction" SU- 
noon, he courteously agreed to do pevb! The gang l o ~ d  it.
only one more number. And that And Betty liked it so much that 
he did. she's going in for lessons. With a 
men mmone  sudfgested I'Boog- few practiw she21 be giving th$ 
ie woogiew and Fitzgeraldd jivp great ~ t h e l  Smith competition. 
combinstion. And pronto, Betty sat Others P ~ W  also, but let's 
at the organ. Tho* who'd heard give honor where honor is due- 
her 60 many time9 at ,the Fitegerald gave our && ''boogie 
laugfred beause she was & "jit- wo0gie" on the organ. 
P. E. C. FELLOWSHIP - DOPPON 
Tha P. E. C. FeUowbip met ( an thued  i r ~ m  page 1) 
ThuFeday. O h b e r  4, in the StU- 
dent lounge ta elect ofticem for years' service in the British Army 
the coming year. The toU6wing he was cammksioned a genval. 
w u e  elected: Noma Corley, HG? has served in India, Africa, 
Kellyton, president; Mary Seale end China, as well rss in firope. 
Bmyning, Anniston, vice-presi- He received his' doctor's degree 
'dent; Susie Cochren, Centre,'treaS- from Cambridge University. Major 
urer; New Gray, Oxford, reporter. Mtton has led a very exciting 
The P. E. C. meet8 every Thurs- Me and has traveled extensively. 
day nuht at seven-.thirty in the Adventure Magazine has printed 
student lounge. All Pwbyterian. over 200 of his stories of his ex- 
Christian, and Episcopalian stu- periences. 
dents are urged to attend. President Cole introduced the 
0 epeaker and requested* that h2 tell 
of his xploits at Dieppe with the 
Commandcs. Major Ditton related 
the story of Dieppe in a very 
descriptive and thrilling manner. 
He was me of th+ five men out 
of sixty who captured the bzach 
and mortar position and got 
through alive These commandos 
and rangers, whn had been put 
through some of the hardest train- 
ing ewer experienced, landed on a 
beach whi& seemd to be impen- 
etrable. Major Ditton said that 
for the first time in his life, he 
hit-red. Sitg  men were told to 
land on this beach at Dieppe 
and take the beach, pill boxes. 
machine gun nests, and the For- 
tar pasiticns. Behind th-st sixty 
men there were thousands to fol- 
law thgm up. If this beach de- 
fense was nnutralized, many lives 
in tbe follow-up forces would be 
saved. These Commandos did 
what seemed t6 be irnposaible. 
ERNEST ST( : They crawled on the ground with 
M,I-. stone, predd* ot the machine gun b-tr flying just 
~ l m n i  - A&&& in '.I943 &he& aver their heads, cravkled thr0ug;h 
the Hammend electric organ was barbed wire entanglaent5 cap- 
ordered POP the college, wm pres- tured four fo t taed boxes* 
ent when the organ arrived, fought hand-to-hand with Get- 
made tbs Uormal pr&htatbn on mans In odd8 ~f WO and a half 
behalf of the a l d .  to me, knocked out machine. gun 
I ALUMNI DEPARmENT -*- A L m 1  O m ~  J E. Wright, President Mrs. Reuben Self, secretary-~rear~&;r MRS. R. It CO- mitor I 
Former Stladent and Husband East Indes, New Guinea and. the 
Vlsit College Campus Philippin?s. His brother, Luke 
M ~ .  and m. IIQward Maxwell, Hand, WEIS killed in action in 
(Beatrice ~afiefs') visited the cot- June- If% was in the %me C m -  
lege campus recently. Mr. Maxwell PanY. 
had received his discharge from - 
the army, and they had returned Sgt. James C. Dripcoil Coming 
from his home in Brooklyn. Home From Philippines loqn 
They have b2en in Arkansas Sgt. James C. DriscoU, S ~ O  a 
where Mr. Maxwell was a former m&b:r of Company WH", 
sergeant and section chief. They wiU return hcme soon. The $Let 
have two littlz daughtem, June Division, to which he has been 
and Beatrice. attached for the past five years. 
Mr. and Mrs. M w ~ e l l  are in- is being deactivatd. 
- 
making their home He was promoted to the gost of 
in the South if he can get located ~Is:xI~ rE;ear,t of an SI T.T. 31. 
in his fielid. Mortar platoon shartly after arriv- 
ing ovei$eas in ~ a r c b ,  144. He led Sgt Aaron Hand Returns his men thraugh four major cam- From Sewice in Philippines Paigns, ihcluding two amphibious 
Sgt. Aaron Hand was here last- invasions 
- - - - - - . 
week making his arrangements to 
- Sgt, Driscoll is the son of Mr. 
re-enter school at the beginning ,d m, jmes E, =iscou of 
of the Winter Quarter. He return- Dawson and a bother of 
ed recently from Mindana~ wh-e Vem Mae b r i w c ~  who is on the 
he has been in combat with the c m p ~ ,  at th? present time as a 
31st Division. supervisor in the workshop. 
Sgt. Hand was one of the acl- 
lege's most populat students when 
he was here before the war be- hces Weaver* '*. 
gas. He was msmb-r of =om- to return from San Francisco, CaL. pany 4LwD, M ~ $ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ t i ~ ~ l  soon. She will begin graduate 
Guard, and left here in Novem- her return. 
ber, 1M0, fbr Camp Blanding, Fb.. -
Mter being stationed at a num- Miss Beth Cole was pledged to ber of camps in this country, hs  the Tri Delta Sorority. a t  the 
went with his division to the University. She complbM two 
Pacfic and participated in several years here and went to the Uni- 
major campaigns the Dutch versity to major in mu_sic. 
- 
saowsiha 
(Continued from page 2) 
contract had to pap t 4  required 
fses, part of which was a library 
fee of one dollar per year. At 
that time, there were from one 
hundred and twenty-ffve to one 
hundred and fifty students regis- 
tered during a time. Class- 
es were held nin- months oer 
general supply stores were scat- 
tered over town. Nishet's Drug 
Stare was located wkere the Ben 
Franklin Store now stands; Dr. 
&berry's Drug Stare was where 
Kitchens' Drug Store is mow lo- 
c a m :  the West Side Drug still 
stands in the same place. B e t w m  
Arberry's and Nisbet's drug 
stores, in a "hole in the w d " ,  
was the gost oftice. The First Na- 
year, and no courses were offer- tional Bank is dill in the same 
ed during the summer months. Place it was then. Crow's DV 
All of th? janitor' work was Goods Store was probably the 
cicne by one man, George cham- most thriving business in town. 
pion. Heating. 'wad .By the new Prominent citizens of Jackson- 
out-moiled method . ot. 'grates in ville then were the Wattses, the 
each Morn. Water for the ssiroal Rowans, the Sargents, Crows, 
came from a reservoir on Reser- and the Weavers. Dr. John Rowan 
voir Rill. The source of the watcr Was one cf the leading phYdcianS. 
was a spring in the mcuntains. Colonel Horace Lee S*vemon 
Colonel Harry M. Aygrq editor Was mayor. 
of The Annistan Star, was a mem- Yes, time marches on, and 
ber o i  the graduating class of the JacksonviIle State Teachem 
1806, and Dr. J. F. Gleaner, now College is still keeping pWe with 
a member of the JSTC faculty, it and improving every daq. , 
entered school a few years later. 
There were no dormitories in 
which the students ctruld live. Rogers Speaks On 
Many of h e  profesars and sev- 
~ P Z U  studens stayed--at a hotel State's Resources 
.A u  - v =  ~ , W J  - * - r u ,  -  m = - -  I  :  $ 1  1  - ,   ,  .  * W E  t-? i a x w w ,  r u w a a t u a .  V I R -  
m i l e  * t i =  t h a t  d  g h a  -  J  - .  ;  ~ ~ ;  N a n  D a d s ,  c%om& 
y o u  y s m g  m a  a t b g a d  ta t ; b h  G e t  t o  k n o w  h e w  Y Q 2 1  s e c r e t a m ;  G F s r o  I-, B u f h l ~ ,  
* t a t t e r  k m i d a t e & .  S h e %  b e  ! w e  h e  u m m a l  V D ~ O C ,  wr W U = ;  r e p r e s e n t a t i u e  t o  t h e  
W e l y  
t o  l i v e  N &  a  * ' s a d ,  8 8 6 :  h h s s ,  a n d  h e r  p l e a s i n g  n w m e z l  B t a & ~ r t -  C o w W ,  B'me S e a ,  
1 W .  c l o & d r n W p ,  w e  d o u b t  i C  W i  a  l a d f l  I ,  -  s e n t ;  a n t i  F r e d  S i f  S a d i m p -  
p  +- 
A  ,  '  . '  
-. 
I w w  e n r m  u p .  r r  u u s  R e % Y U  a -  
i m ~  & n ~ u t t - ,  m a n y  l i v e ~  
i a  ~ I U  mar-~g m ~ t a e r r  w o r n  b e  
M V 4 ,  mese C o a m a n d a s  d i d  
& a t  s e e m a c l  I D  b e  & e c ;  
T h e y  c r 8 w 1 d  o n  t h e  m u n d  w i t h  
8  m a c l l l n r !  . g u n  I r a l W s  O y h g  $ u s 4  
,  m r  +e&L h e a 9  - u g h  
b m h d  t m &  f a  w i r e  i o r t i f k d  e n ~ m b ,  $ i l l  h m  wrap- 
i o u g h ' t  f * m d - b h d  w i t h  C Z e r -  
m m  h  & a s  , d  t w o  a t l d  a  $ a l l  
t a  a m ? ,  k l w c l y d  o u t  m @ u h ~ e  
n e s t s ,  a n d  ca&W m e  R & -
U w s .  T t w M  m e n  a l l  o f  t b b  
i - 9  t f t r e n W 4 g h t  r h t n u b  w i t h  
f i f & i i e v e ,  c a s u a l t i e s ;  m ~ i e q u e n t l y  
&-as o f  - t r o o B  l a n d e d  
t h i p  b e a c h  a d  h a d  n o  ~ ~ G i o n .  
v o i r  N U  T h e  m w e - . v ~  t h e  w a t a r  
w a s  a  s p r i n g  i n  t h e  m o w t a i m .  
C o l o n e l  E Z z q ~ y  M .  & $ a  a t o r  
o f  T h e  A n n i s t b n  S b ,  w a s  a  m a n -  
h e r  &  i h  g r & W U n g  & a m  a $  
I S M ,  a n d  D r .  J .  F .  W a r n e r ,  nDw 
I r  O a - q  8 1  t b p  amc f a  c u l t ^ ,  
e n t a r e d  s c h o o l  a  ih y e a m  la*. 
T h e ~ e  w e r e  B o  & & r i b s  i n  
w f i f c b  t h e  & u t W d a  c s u l d  E v e  
M a m y  o f  t h e  p r o i m m  a n 4  w -  
e + t l  s h t r p e a t s  s t a y p d ' 4  a  h a t e l  
w h i c h  s t o o d  l y e t @ e e n  L e  . s c b 3  
b u f L d b n g -  s m d  b r .  . W : - a ,  & - b e r r y ' s  
h- T h e  t ~ ~ ~ i & . @ t t t d e n t s  & y -  
e d  i i a  p r i e e  h p e o  ~ u p d  d i d  l f g h t  
b o w b e p i n g .  L R I &  9 4  r p e a  * ' b a t & -  
& "  3 a m d  r a n  ' & o m A : w u n d  e i g h t  
m l l a r s  t o  a  wiadd%* d  & e v e n  
d o l l a r s  p e r  m o n t h . " . & v ~ l  p s o -  
8 I . e  s t a p e d  i n  t h e  Itam o f  B e n -  
PLtor L  W .  m n t .  
w a s  o n @  C f  t h e  l e a a h $  p 4 y s i ~  
a n d  C u k n e J  EUmce t e e  S t % m n s m  
w a s  m a w r .  
k e r  ~ T C M E  
.  I I .  P W .  .PT&* ' \ r  q
. , u u d  + d t f i n  i n  9 4 2  * e n  
H & a n h w d l  e I &  o r g a n  wm 
o r d e r e d  f o p  f h e  w l l e a e ,  w a s  p r e a -  
e a t  w h e n  t h e  
w g a n  a m i o e d ,  a a 8  
e r o d ~ '  i i w  ~ r e s d t s h  o n  
b e h a  o f  t h e  
M r .  S k m e  ' l a  i h .  t b e  '  U. &  N a v y ,  
s f a t i o p c d  a t  W n p  P q ,  V a .  H a  
w i l l  b e &  l W d t d & % , a $  a y e r i a -  
t e n d e n t  lib J m k m w i l l e  Q i t g  
S c b e s f s  men h e  r e e s h r e s  b b  a -
c h r v g e .  
- 1  
v i l l e ;  m m e W m t a f f y &  6 r r ' t h  S p c i a l  
C M t *  K a w y &  P a E n . B a r , B a r & m -  
v i l l e ;  ma G l a d y s .  I E i m d ,  R e d m a t ,  
r r p a * .  
m a t t s  ~ e & . . ~ s c t ~ c r t n  
l o v e  a n d  I f B F  
! € h a t ' s  w . '  L i f e  i s  a n e  c r a m  
% . k a . & e r  amimw 1m f a  
C r g a y .  t h i n g @  € a f t &  e a c h  o m s *  
-me ' l w w k  
W e s l e y  F o u n d a t i o n  S p o n s o r s  P a r t y ;  
M a r y  C o b b  E l e c t e d  P r e s i d e n t  
R o g e r s  S p e a k s  O n  
T h e  W e  % u a d a t i m  sgwlm T h e  W *  F o m s l a t i w  m e t  i n  
@ d  i t s  f h t  p a y  o S  ' ' t f r e h  f & ~ ! t h t h a  & a r t o r  a t  Dams H a  f i r  
q t l w h r  ' I r k t W b y  n W t ,  O s t c b c e r . : t h e  . & s t  mm&qg a f  t h e  f a &  q u a r -  
4 ,  f o r  t& M&'t &  i: a ? w  t e r  ' $ h u e d a y ,  % € o h  I*. @ m  && 
f r e & r n e a  o n  # i e  m w .  .  l o w i l q + , ~ i ~  w & e  4 W  f & r  
7 k m + m * h g  y ,  M m y  C4ms 
at Ira w  m p  Enet i n  
~ c t i v t t p  ~ u i l b f s a  o t  & e  U e t l t o -  p r m % m t ;  M c - L a ,  vim 
at C h w &  a d  b  a n  i & m n -  @ r e s i d e a t ;  F r a n c e s  L ! % l g s b i e ,  s c c -  
a  p m p a m  v i b  $ u p  . i n -  z t . ~  t r a m - ;  - I ! $ t y r ~ n ~  
M r .  E -  :. & t i w  s t a t e 6  
W W ~ Y  TWee&r, m o k  t o  t h e  
s t u d e n t  b o d y  o n  t h e  m u m -  
a n d  p z ' a & u a i v l b  @ f   l a b m  m i ;  3 n  
a s a p m $ l p  Z P l e a a a ~ r  a f t e r n o n ,  Q c .  
tsw 1  
4  
R e  b e g a n  b y  p o i n t i n g  m t  t h g i t  
b a s  f h ~  W t i n u t t o a  a f  
a t w a r d i n g .  t h e  f i r s t  d b l o m a  t o  a  
i a v t m i t e  h m  S d W t @ d  b g  c % i M e r s ,  W i a l  r h a i r m k  D m -  
~ ~ f i ~ ~ .  -  me -  - -  -m * :  w t w  
u m m - i e d  b r ' M i s  h p k e r ,  D . u g t l s  H d l ;  8-e 
M a z y  C a h b ,  W h e n  a l l  - & q u e s t  
H a  g a M  s t r e e t r r  g r  ~ B a w a l k s  F a  
t h e  f b - h . , b @ d  a  
* C l u b  I s  f i e v i v e d  d m  ,t h e  b w n .  
m l l r a a d  w e t  0  t h s  me- 
w =  d i r k  P- t h e  M ~ u a * i ~ ,  h a s '  m & e  
' h e  F r a m B W h  d . @  Un;dar o i l  w a s  t h e  p r i n d p a ~  t h a n  a * l y  a t h e r  o f  i t o  s i z e ,  
the q x m m x s h i p  b f  D r .  J  3 3 .  J m  h a d u s t r y  e f  t h e  t o w s .  T h e r e  w e r e  
n a - b l e  a n 8  
b e e s  r q p d z &  w i t h  t h e  M e t h o d t s t ,  B s p t l s t ,  P r e s & r t e d a a .  I ~ B ,  L  W r d  i n  t h e  p r o d w t i ~ n  a f  
f o I l r , & n g  e e e t .  d w t e i f  b r  t h e  E p i m o p a l i i ,  a n d  C b W l t c  c h u r c h -  h y d r o - e k c t r i e  m w e r .  H e  w e n t  o n  
e a x a i n g  y e w .  P c p a i d e n k ,  O w t n d b I ~ n  e s .  
t a  s a p  t h a t  s l l c  6 a s  a n  & m M  
v @ p r M e n t ,  G W y a  C a n i n g  & t o  b u m  f r o m  t h e  W P R ~  o f  C o a l ,  b n  w e ,  - t o n e ,  
ma; we-, J a c k i e  CabB; h $ l a l  o m  s a w  t Z i e  l e f t  $ d e  a n d  m h a l 4  w h i c h  m e a n s  t h a t  h e r  
t x e a s a r ~ ~ ,  E h r b r a  C a f l e y ;  a n d  d  t h e  m e s t  ( a c r m  f r o m  S t e i n -  w m x i m a t e l y  M  & o u s a n ( l  r i d e s  
t ~ p t n t e r ,  ];OW W t s t l :  B e r g %  *E a ~ l t l  w h e r e  t h e  & e r -  o f  r o a d s  a k a d b .  c o m p k W  a n d  
c l u b  i C  p e o @ a m  W i a  8 h a 0 n  n e w  s t r m d s )  a  s a l m n ,  Q k O  # *  r o a d %  d k t  a m  t o  b @  
d  ~ ~ i t i ~ s ,  - w  W- . m ; e  O W &  b y  J o b  R a m a g n a n a ,  n o d c t e d  i n  t h e  n e a r  fu- 
t o  ~ t t p ~  t h e ;  o p e r a  - ~ i g ~ -  I t 9 l i a a  U g s t a i  n e d  t o  f h e  b e   h e  t h e  g r & ~ c t  o f  
l a t w o  b * y  V @  h f - ,  *, 0- b i ~ ~ .  m -  A h b a r n a p s  t ) w a  r e s o u r d ( e s . '  
O e t a b e r  m ,  a n d  t h e  s P - m r i D g  d w  m o d s *  M r .  R o g 6 f s  w n c l u d e d  I n - -  
& - . a  m h  x i w e  " L a  K-f '  
&, h e  P *  
a m .  ~ n  t h e  n *  f u t u r e .  D I .  m a  
t h e  
c c s r  mmm. 
h o p e s  6 ,  b e  
0 .  M U M  ( h e  m w i t f a n  t h a t  " w e  s h o u l d  t u r n  
& , & a M  I *  J ? r m &  
M g h -  F m w l l  ma? " A  Em$ t o  B- Q u r  * e s  b l C k  
Q a a l a  P = P ~  
b a r i n g  t m m  a t t e -  t I w  m o v i e  W . "  ,  i n $  t k a &  ' R m  f a r  A l a k a . "  
.  .  
e t a  M c Z : E ~  t h e  b M @  P i a n i s t ,  
* g a v e  t w o  s a b  a i  p i -  s ~ h ,  
''GoodaWP m o l l ,  N n y i n ' s  D a y  
hi V e n i c e  a n d  P  -1 
a ' t $ g P s y  m a  S O X I & ' '  A n n  W a l l a m  
g a v e  a  r ~ d h g  e n e U d  " A  P O D & ?  
O l e  M B W ,  M a r i e  H e d g e ' s  v n c a l  
m l o  w i t s  " T h e  W o r l d  is W $ f t i u  
.  - -  
p r m ~  f a t h e  w e ~ *  m a ~ -  M .  L. m e & ,  m - m ,  m e ~  
t i -  €!ha& t a  + n g  a t  t h e  c b u &  
B r c :  $ g y e  
s e r v i c e  t h e  S u n B a y  e v e  
n i a &  e h a h a a ; .  wmcg W r ,  B O O W  
A f  a  y a d  o f  w- b y  M c e  h - n ;  
W ,  r e -
t h e  R e v .  E .  &  R u t t e e l e y ,  r e f r e & -  p o r t e r :  a n d  M .  L .  R o b e r t s ,  e d i t o r  
q n -  o o a d s t i n g  i d  p i 3 n e l t k ,  e h - e  
s a a d w i c h m ,  s l o t  ~ h $ C O b t ? ,  p o k h  
& p i t , .  w  a 9 o ~ e " s '  w e r e  m e d  
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